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D V. Sholes Company
. 013 aty National Bank Building

TeL Douglas 49; Indep. A-204- 'J

- ..&! A' NEAR TUB PRICE AS POSSIBLE

t?or ;i,hhoSlVM.i: Pfv.n" paid and a dandy Rood ten-roo-

tSri !,J!.block ?' Pacific, a mo.t excellent well built, mortem'
Lot nOxlW) .VT.B h,and,,',m'y finished, two fine brick fireplace.

ft wl'thE, ..." K?u. n ant an offer.

'SISH hot w",er-he"1- " ho,,'e-Th-

Boulevard, beautifully arranged, well built newoooacases. and a gem of a home. This owner 1. moving to

SThla " bu" '-- "m -
ho3aa "tS Si nr" wtoK4!"'1" "vw" xd room all modern well built
l l to Chicago. PC abOV for two mor rwm- - Th" Is ro- -

Wd?d wndVuhootJf.;K"l1?.ft.,,l!;,, 0o n" "c.pt furnace. aplen-Ni- 7i

''"i,.,'7 modern, oak finish, well built, choice.
? foT.nyb:fb,.d,,:eiut ,et,ln u' know w,,Rt yOU WOuld be

.WNe nd et Mary8 Ave., nearly new. Ml two-stor- y. bouse, mod-- 1

S3 KO-- mi i? n..rt ''.?,' .wmt,"r hwit- - cash handles It.
toW ftna h.Wli,.In,,rK4a5..,,rn"jr 8t- - a fu" moderY

. Jod hVu.".LiT. 2"2P ".cho1' ,hr" hlock8 ,rom the ar: a dandy
good with oak floors; nearly new. $W0 cash handles

'aBw;iPb!Hirrner S'"th nd Martha 8U lot 10- - New modern, oak finish?
M60--Ner Fleid cluh. dellirhtful location, east front CO ft lot new two-stor- vhouse, hot water heat; S- -ir cash swlnas it.

VACANT

REMEMBER
These Lots Have Concrete Walks, Sewer

and Water to Most of Them and
Are Uniformly Graded.

.r,rlc? M up to Per cent discount If you pav the cashUO0-Jftx- l32 ft beautiful east front lot on 34th St.. north of Martha, with pavlnr
l,ftOV-6-0xl ft., south front on Harney St., 100 ft. west of 28th BL

9

W. H. Gates
Room 64 4 New Omaha National Bank

Bldg.
Thones: Doug. 1234; Web. 2688.

$1,325 Five-roo- m house, and lot 5 Ox
127, near 82d and Pratt 8ts.,
1 276 pah, balance monthly.

1 1,750 Flve-roon- iv well built bouse,
In Walnut Hill, convenient to
car,, corner lot 50x150, 160
cash, balance monthly.

$2,000 Seven-roo- m house, modern
except furnace, at 262 5 Dect-tu- r

St.; lot 30x127; renting at
$20.

$2,900 Eight-roo- two-stor- y, mod-
ern house, 19th and Locust.

$3,650 Six-roo- new, modern, up-to-d-

home, hardwood finish,
hardwood floors upstairs, stair-
way to floored attic; lot 4 Ox
110; double frontage.

$4,160 New, modern, te

home, light oak finish, at 1614
North ZiA St.; paving paid.

$4,800 That FINK eight-roo- m mod- -
i

-- em new house at 1804 Loth-ro- p,

light oak finish, hot water
heat, south front lot 4.0x124;
paving - paid. Is open. Oo
ee it.

$6,000 That large, fine home at 2024
Wirt St., with fine south front
corner 100x124; paving on
both sides and paid for; house
is modem; oak finish, tiled
Vestibule, large barn. This
place sold ouca for $12,000.

' A good modern eight-roo- m houpe in
Kountze Place, nicely located, which
ran be sold on $500 cash and balance
monthly.

Nice lot on Sherman Ave.. 52x12 4,
with paving paid for, $1,200. -

3724 Grand Ave.
cottaea built In IMS. on south

front lot, Kx12x; house modern except heat.
Price W.JS0. cash required.

Ilanseom Park ,
J3?3 8. Slst St., house,

finished In oak on first floor; east front
and olny J blocks from park and close to
Held cluh. Price WVM; 4j0 cash required.

--
. I'SelJ Club District

Owner moves to Chicago and must sell
wf May IR; all modern house, on
full sis east front lot; oak finish on first
floor and house Is decorated aboe the
averaire: paved street and only 2 blocks
from Field cluh. This Is a snap for some
one. Prlc $.6760. ("an make terms.

Dundee
room, all modern ho'ise on terrfed lot.

47x1X6;. house lm;s.id In o.tk and ha a
sleeping porch; built In IS!': Td floor fin-
ished with five costs of best Frenc'i enamel
with inahnantz( doors; hardware Is all
bronsed and Kias doorknob. Price it.ISO;
$1,000 cash reAilred.

lU 'ortli 43d Ave.
room. new all modern housed east front

and lot Is larse enough for auutl.er hurst-- ;

full sis cemeritfil baMemnnt; msi.le floors,
and baa one nlf.pnis room on fut,t floor;
this house csn be seen Sunday; ';e Id
door north; only ' block from Dundeecan Prlca $3.2u0. .YJO cush required.

1017 Spouier Street
-- room, all modern houao, block frbmear: fine shade trees; large Karac.v. cistern;

screened porch; storm sash; full slxescreens; Ras water heater; good attic. This
rlara'has to ba seen to he appreciated,

can make terms.
BUTTON REALTY CO.,

SH Brandals Bldg. Tel. Dour. is;0.

8 Rooms Hot Water
Heat

$5,650
Near $ith and Woolworth; east front

lot; house Is not ciulle a year old and ts
finished In the best of quarter-s- a ed oak
on the first floor, birch itivl maple at ove.
Floored attic, fine cviiiemed basement.

Armstrong Walsh Co.
Phona Tyler 1EJS. ."io S. 17th St.

Almost New
room house, strictly modern, oak finish

downstairs, hard pine upstair, all nice,
large rooms, full Cfimni collar. This
should be seen to be appreciated: full lot
0x124; elegant location on Spent it St. Ask

to sea tills and make us an offer.
Bemis-Carlber- g Co.

s $I0$1$ Brandela Theater
NEW and entirely modern cottage of (

rooms, south, side, walking dUiatiua. fur-ria- c

heated. Kasy terms and a very rea-
sonable prlc ts to move It quickly.

FRED S. HADKA,
WO New Omaha Nat Bank Sldg.

NEW HOUSEST
I liave aeveral hundred houses and lots,

srraca tracts, farms and ranches, for
sals or exchange. Tell m what you have
and what u want.

SIli.S ROB BINS
' 111 H 16th St. Booms and 31

Tela: Douglas sC. A-3-

REAL
CITT PROPERTY FOR IALK

(Continued )

Payne Investment Co.
TILE LARGEST REAL

INSTATE OFFICE IN THE
WEST

Home Bargains
$9,000 Beautiful liouxe In Field

Ins; $ baths, billiard room and otherfeatures which ro to make tip a
well appointed home.

$3,4tt !B6S Dodge Ht. house, modern
In every respect, on a corner lotand In walking distance. Room foranother house on rear.

$3,lixV-3t- t6 Sherman Ave. room and re-
ception hall, all modem. Very con-
venient home and well worth themonev.

$2.500-4- TOi N. Mth. Pome one will Ret abargain If they buy this house AH
modern except heat, on paved St.,
and full east front lot. Make us an
offer.

$1,700 8JH Bancroft St. Brand new
cottage, a regular beauty. $300 cashbalanoe to suit your convenience.

$1,700 Just listed, a dandy cottagest 53d and Plnkney. near Krug Park.
Thl Is no ordinary place, and it Isan exceptional bargain.

$l,25ft-- KS N. 38th. Almost new
house, good well and barn. It
doesn't seem possible, but lt' true,
nevertheless.

$1.200 New bouse and one-ha- lf acre
of Rround. 5 minutes' walk directly
north of Country club on Stirling St.
All newly decorated. $300 cash bal-
ance $l"i.0O a month.

$1,600 Good house and almost 3
full lots. Plenty of fruit and a good
bsrn. Northwest corner fc'.'d andMilitary Ave., on Benson car line.
See this and then see us.

Payne Investment Co!
Entire Third Floor Ware Block.

Douglas mi;

Two
Bargains

One at 1714 Manderson Bt strictly
modern, good barn and nice level lawn.
Price only $3.M, about $700 cash, balance
like paying rent.

The other Is at SS16 B. 20th. $ rooms, mod-
ern, nice east front, house In, splendid con-
dition. The owner Is moving to Chicago
snd wants to sell bad. We dr not want toquote a price on this property, but rather
show it to you first. If It suits, the price

,

O'Neils Real Estate
and Ins. Agency

TeirTyler 10C4. Ind. 1506 Karnam St.

:4th and M Sts.. South Omaha.

Tel. South 1W. lnd.

Vacant Lots
Cheap

n lotn south of Cre-- h ton's First Addi-tion; nil within j block of the west sidepar:, car hue. running In price from $4H)
to $j7&. Terms, $i cash, balance $IU per
n nnth.
W. FARNAM SiUTH & CO.,

1320 Farnam St.
Tel. Douglas 1W4; lnd.

Mr. l!argainyHunter
We want an i.fie;- on 1410-1-$ So. 17th St.,

two it houses and laig e ofgiouud. havir.p 76 ft. by 2M fi.. fronting on
litti and Isili Ms. Nonresident owner says
sell. Properly worth $4W. What will you
offer?
Payne & Slater Co., Sole Agent.
616 Omuha Nat'l Bank Bldg. Both Phones.

$2,500
Five-roo- m cottauo. modern except heat,

with lot 80x133. on Wi south of Lake.Cheap close In property.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Ty ler liSe. 210 8. 17th SL

HERE IS A SNAP
ONK NEW FINK HOl'SK IN
'BST FAKXAM DISTRICT.

MOLL &-SEA-
Y

$36 BOARD OF TRADE. D01.ULA8 196

$l.W0 BAROA1
New house. 4 rooms finished downstairs.

Room for 4 more upstair. Barn lix3i;
thicken house. 12x16; both on brick foun-
dation: electric light. Weil, some fruit, etc.
Located about S blocks north of Krug
Park. For iiul. k sale $1 So.

P. O. MElJstN ro.,
TOt Omaha Nat'l B&jik. 'Phone D. Z2oi.
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NOTHING UNUSUAL-B- UT WORTH REMEMBERING

r
I ran a very

advertising awncy and got more replies from the in The
Bee than from twenty-seve- n other papers included, in the snnio
advertising. Yours very truly,

J01LN BAUUUMAN.
i By Griffith, City ProiH-rt- y .

aafla.a.sssma Jsfcl

LET A BEE WANT AD DO IT
REAL ESTATE

CITY PHOPKKTY FOR SALE)
(Continued

Come.Out Today
v And See
Elmwood Acres

Omaha's newest suburban acre addition,
the place where a man of moderate means
can buy an acre lot on easy terms.

Location
Three blocks south of terminus of the

Leavenworth car line and Just across
the road from IClmwood park. Extend
from 67th St. west to flOth. south of Pacific
St. High and sightly, commanding excel-
lent view of surrounding country and over-
looks the Speedway.

Why Not
tart a In the country, where you

can raise chickens, have some fruit and a
garden large enough to supply your wants T

Car Service
service Is maintained all day on

the West Leavenworth car line. Just
blocks from this addition. Just 22 minutes'
ride to the center of town.

fourteen acres left. Be sure to look
these up before they are all gone.

Prices
Average $600 to $7M). By far tie cheapest

"close-In- " acreage that has yet been of
fered. Acres m miles west of these are
priced at $600 per acre.

Terms J

$26 cash and $10 per month. Including In-

terest Rt per cent; S per cent discount
for cash.

Come Out
This afternoon salesmen on Rround from

I p. in. until S p. m.

The Byren Reed Co.
Both Phones. 212 S. 17th.

FIELD CLUB, $5,000
We have a new house, full two stories

and attic with four Rood bed rooms; large
living room arrangerripnt; hardwoodtnrougnout; modern in way and lo-
cated right with commanding view, paving
all paid, and handy to car. Ask about this.

WEST FARNAM
$1;000

That's all It takes to buy all mod-
em home, well located near Turner Park,
assuming straight 6 per cent loan for the
balance, runs 6 years. It's an opportunity
10 Ret a good home on KAox TttrlMS.

CLOSE-IN- , $5,500
CASH and balance monthly pay-

ments will buy goad all modem
home, well located near High School, five
good bed rooms; full two stories and at-
tic; large rooms and plenty of closets.
House rents for $50. It makes a good home
or Investment, and Rood close-I- n property
like this on such attractive terms, is
scarcer than hen's teeth.

Glover Realty
Syndicate

lil-- a City National. Dour $963.

1431 Pinkney St.
$3,900

Hss 6 rooniB. reception hall and large
basement and attic. This house Is located
one-ha- lf block east of Sherman Ave., on
&Oxl24-f- t. lot. Downstairs finished In boet
of oak. Three rooms and bath upstairs,
finished In best quarter-Hawe- d yellow pine.
This is the best bargam left In Sulphur
Springs addition. Anyone wanting his
sized house should see this place at once.
$MJ0 to cah. balance easy monthly
payments. This place has Just been decor-
ated.

Hastings 8c Heyden
1614 Harney St.

Two, Dandy Cottages
N..s. 3918 and IS20 N. 17th St.. in Boule-

vard park Addition. l'ivo rooms to each
bouse; strictly modern: floored attic; l"8x
than 4 years old and in fir. I class condi-
tion; east front lots; nice lawn. Would
consider proposition to sell separately.
Price for both. part cash, balance
easy monthly payments.

Scott & Hill
Douglas 6V15. 307 McOague Bldg

Near Hanscom Park
. house, all modern except heat,
everything In first-clas- s repair, large cel-
lar, lot boxlfO. plenty of shade paved
street with paving fully paid. This Is Just
one block from Hanscom Park and a snap
at $4.0u0.

BEMIS-CARLliER- G CO.
2 Brandels Theater

SAVK YOUR NICKLES
SAVK TOPI NICKI.ES b buying a

house In walking distance. See 2218 N. 18th
St. It's a nearly new, all moderncottage, all verv large, well ai railedrooms, good furnace, best of plumbing and
combination lighting fixtures, fine east
front lot. Be sura and see this today, for
some one Is goln to get a bargain. See
owner. 2214 N. IKth St. Web. 4681, or

J. W. RASP CO.. 8M Brandels Bldg.

Close In
All nrodcrn. house, furnaco, laun-dr-

balh. ftreldac i:is. hr.i(p ,.t. fu..
i lied in oak. bard pine and white enamel.
1 ma goes a' a bargain, direct from theowner. I will take good lots in trade
'Pbone Harney tft. Harry II. Putnam, 6140
Burt St

$;;-- cahHa lame like rent, buys new cot-tage; modern but heat: full lot. near 31th
and Martha. Prue t7"V

P. O. N I Kl-S- er CO..
TUB Ontahe Nai l Bank. 'I'hooe D. 23ui.

JOHN DAUGHMAN
Rem) Estte Drmker

Plains, Kau., April Jo, 1DU.
small ad in The Bee a short time aim thrnne-l-i n-- i

one ad

AV. Mgr.

West

home

three

Only

every

$1,000

$1,000

trees,

REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE

(Continued.)

A Gem f a Home
A new modern house of latestdesign, with a large living room, diningroom, with beamed celling; hardwood fin-

ish and oak floors below; white enamelwith mahonany doors upstairs; located inSunset addition, facing Dundee, In a fineneighborhood, on paved street and car line;twenty minutes' ride from 16th and FarnamSts. No city taxes or paving to pay.
Price. $O0. Termsv $1,800 cash, balancemonthly.

Owner Going to Chicago
And on that account must sell his home.If you want a very desirable bouse

with all modern conveniences, lncudlng
hardwood flnlHh. oak floors and maid s
room on third floor, beautiful grounds, withforest trees and paved street, In tn extragood neighborhood, at a bargain, see ns
about this property at once. Price. $7,000.

On Farnam Street Hill
$14.000 Ten-roo- modern home, with hard-

wood finish, hui d wood floors uudeverything south frontcorner lot.
$I6,S00 An extra good modern house, with

hot water hest and all conveniences,
Including garage; lot HOxltifi ft., on
37th St.. near Farnam. Owner has
built a new house and wants to sell
at once.

$10,000 Nine-roo- m modern home, with oak
finish, oak floors and every con-
venience; lot H0xl6!", ft., on S7th St..
near Farnam St.

$10.000 Ten-roo- mod' i n house and two
east front lute; one block from Far-
nam car line.

$ 7,500 Snme limine, with uile lot.
$ 5,u00 light-roo- modern house, with east

front lot, on 3Mh Ave., one block
from Farnam car line.

North Part of City
Ovner Going Abroad

Seven-roo- modern house, with oak fin-
ish, oak flnois. hot water heat, full lot.
paved street, permanent walks, etc.. $.1,800;
clear except paving. This house was built
In 1H0S and is in first-clas- s condition.

Do You Want to Keep
Roomers

We offer for sale a new, house,
with six bedrooms and every convenience,
which the owner now lives in and has an
Income of $t per month from roomers. The
property Is first-clas- s and can be depended
upon to bring a regular income. Price,
$',.000. Terms, $3,000 cash, balance at 6 per
cent.

Vacant
mxl65 ft., east fronO 14 blocks from

Farnam car Une, In the' choicest part of
the West Farnam district. Price, $125 per
front foot. Will sell either half separately.
It will not cost any more to build your
home In this choice neighborhood than else-
where.

88x88 ft, next to corner of 37th and Jones
Sts..$2.006; subject to paving.

12axl2 ft.. 43d and Davenport Sts., east
and north front corner, $3.00; will divide.

60 ft., east front, on 36th St., near Far-
nam. $3.0UO.

011x108 ft., comer 33d and Davenport
Sts., both streets paved and paid for, $2.M0.

Plenty of cheap lots for sale from $300 to
$1.ri00 each. Call and see us.

J. H. Dumont & Son
Phone DouRlaa 690. 1805 Farnam, Omaha.

$3,500
Near the Cathedral

Practically new modern residence.
First-clas- s furnace, full cemented base-
ment. Bath, gas and electrlo combination
fixtures. Walls in living room and dining
room are liandsomely decorated. Two bed-
rooms and bath on the first floor and one
large bedroom finished on the second
floor. Space for two more rooms. If de
sired. Lot 61Hxl39ft.. south front. Owner
leaving the city, has reduced the price
from $4,000 In order to make Immediate
sale. If you want a home near the cathed-
ral do not fall to see this property. .

Armstrong Walsh Co.
Phone Tyler 165. 210 S. 17th St

Cottage and Two Lots
$2,100

2411 Kouth 42d St., mat cottage,
two full lots, one a corner: lots alone are
worth $0Uo; Improvements, new barn.
chicken house, fine well, cistern, yard
fenced with ornamental ivoven wire and
cedar posts, nice shade trees. Nightly loca-
tion, right In line of the growth and devel-
opment of t lie city, where values are sure
to Increase. It Is not close to car line,
but good cement walks run frum car line
within a short distance of this property.
Take west side park car, get off at Martha
St. and walk west. Real school close at
hand. j '

Payne & Slater Co.. Sole Agent,
$16 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg. Both Phones.

. Florence
Property

You will find that you can buy vacant
lots or acreage In and near Florence for
less than In any suburb near Omaha. Only
5c car fare and no change of cars. Good
service. We have many good bargains in
vacant lots and acreage on easy terms.
HASTINGS & HKVDliN, 1614 Harney Ht.
The best bargains In Florence propert.

For Sale In High
Class Residence Dis-

trict at 41st and
Davenport Streets

Several well situated residence lots ready
to build on Imw prices. Inquire of owner.
Room 314, First Nat'l Hani- - Bldg. 'Phone
Douglas 1242.

Bargain Investments
3 flats, modern, cor.. 9 blocks west of

postoffice: always rented at tw per month,
only $7.V0.

Douglas, near 11th St.. brick bldg.,v
with trackage; rents at $1M per month;
tnly $lo,i.

See us for other bargains.

J. N. Snitzer
431 Pa xl on Blk. Tel. D. 2181 '

LOTS THAT ARB HMiH AND
SIGHTLY

and still located within walking distance
of 16th and Farnam, lhee lots ran be nuld
very reaiaon&ble an owner is disposing of
his Omaha holdings.

GALLAGHER NBI.KON.
400 Brandeis Bldg. Doug. 332.

Bf OWNER I modern cottages, $1.V0.Walking distance. lug. bibi.

REAL ESTATE
CITV PROPKHTV FOR SALR

(Continued )

Sale
On Lots
In Block 95

Florence
These lots are one block west of Mainstreet, which Is paved and has car line

that runs direct to the city without trans-
fer and two blocks north of the car line
a macadam road that runs to the Forest
I.awn cemetery. Tluse io's are all SO feet
wide, with I he exception of lots fronting
cn snd west, which are 88 feet wide. This
block Hen high and sightly and In a dis-
trict where many new homes are belnR
built.

Only
10 Left

Terms are $10 down and $S a month on
Hie cheaper lots and $h dijwn and $10 a
ll. flit. l oil thu liikriier triceil lota

I Prices from $175 to $300, with the excep- -

noii oi iwo iois ironung east on nuiir St.,
which have five-fo- cement walks. Price
for Inside lot and corner $'0.

These aie the best burKHltiM that have
been offered In Florence for a long time.
Call at our offico or call us by telephone
and we will arrange to have one of our
salesmen show you the tnsold lots. Sales-
man on the ground from 2 to 5 p. m. today.

llastings to 'Heyden,
1614 Harney' St.

$200 Cash
Down

NevFivc Room
Cottage

Here Is a plane that will stand a severe
looking over, at a price that Is artuallv
less than It would cost to buy the lot
and build by day labor. House Is well
built from foundation to roof. Was built
by owner for a permanent home. Must be
old for reason that will be given, but not

by 'phone. Built 9 months, verv attractive
with 6 splendid rooms, oak.maple and yellow pine finish, electriclights and beautiful fixtures, full concretebasement, vestibule entry, large bath room

with complete plumbing, hot and cold
water, big pantry, large front iorch. Beau-
tiful lot, high and level, cement walk,
street graded, near car line, good location.
You have been expecting to buy a home,you want It good, you want a nice loca-
tion. See this today and come prepared
to make up your mind quickly. You will
not be disappointed when you see the lay-
out. If you have looked around before vou
will know that the price Is verv'low. Price
la $2.5."0; $200 cash, and will make unusu-
ally easy monthly payments. Tell me whatyou can do. will Bell on terms you can
handle within reason. Come to my

only; not at home week days.
Frank Boner. Benson, 'Phone Benson 734.
Get off at Country club, go south 2 blocks,
one-ha- lf block west on Reed St. to No.
815. I will ro to the place with you.

20 or 40
Acres

Within 3 miles of Benson, i miles nilof Florence, 3 miles from Omaha city
limits, on a main road, H mile to station;
close to Brandels Farm. High and sightlyground: a few acres in timber pasture: fine
land. Possessslon can be given at once.
Let us show you this piece of land. Also
have other smaller pieces If this should
not suit. Price $185 an acre.

Hastings & Heyden
1614 Harney St.

The Best Plac to Buy Acres

Field Club
S4.80O

Brand new, finished In oak. birch andmaple. Reception hall, living room, dining
room, kitchen and large pantry on thefirst floor. Three unusually large bed-
rooms, finely equipped bath room andsleeping porch on the second floor. Floored
attic with stairway from main hall. Base-
ment fully cemented, with laundry and
best make of furnace. Paved street, pav-
ing paid. Nothing to equal it In this dis-
trict for the money.

y

Armstrong Walsh Co
"Phone Tyler 1536. 210 S. 17th St. '

Fine Six-Roo- m House
Nice reception ball, parlor, dining room

and kitchen downstairs, three good vised
sleeping rooms and bath room upstairs.
This hoe.se is practically as good as new;
Is located on a fine east front lot; nice
lawn: hsndy to good car ser1ce; In a
neighborhood of good homes. Screen and
siorni sah go with limine. Located near
17th and llrd Sts.

Scott & Hill
Sole Agents.

Douglas 6M5. :ti7 McCague BlUg

CATHEDRAL DISTRICT
HOME

Elegant house, modern In every
respect, lot UOxlWi, large barn. We can
Fell this place for what the ground Is
worth, present owner had to take same
for a mortgage.

GALLAGHER & NELSON.
4! Brandels Bldg. Doug. 332.

Flats Close-I- n ,

1 attached brick flats, entirely
modern, well built, eleant location, rental
tl om) per annum: price onlv $Si.uu0. About
half cash.

BEM1S CARLBERG CO.
2 Brandela Theater

M A K K OFFER
Five-roo- cottage, modern hut heat: full

east front bit: near 34ih and Martha.
Owner needs niopey and ou can buy this
cheap.

p o mkirn co..
703 umaha Natl Bank. 'I'houe D. Kn4

REAL ESTATE
CITV I'lllll'KRTl roil SU.H
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REAL ESTATE
I'HIII'KHTV

Norwood
-- We are closing remainder of t he lots In this addition, on theFlorence Boulevard and 24th St.. across fr om Miller Park.

Only 9 Lots Unsold On the Boulevard
and 12 Lots On 24th Street

$850
Will buy a fine lot frontitiR the Boulevard 1.1 feet wldo and beautifully parked.

$750
Will buy a beautiful lot. with terrace.
Building restrictions Insure Rood surrounding. Fine homes are alrcadv beinn

built.
Compare these prices with the price of other lots In any part of the rltv and yoli

will agree with us they are Uif best proposition on the market tor a speculation
or a home.

$100
Will make the first ia tnent on any

In easy monthly payments.
New booklet showing plat and prices

be mailed on request.
Oome out today and look it ever.

Norris
400 Bee Building.

A Beautiful Country
Home in the Suburbs

of Omaha
(For Sale on Easy Terms.)

We are now offering our country resi-

dence, consisting of 18 acres, Incited, on
Military Road, half-wa- y between Benson
and Irvlngton, house, with all mod-

ern improvements. Including bath room,
furnace, laundry, hot and cold water, open
fireplace, hardwood floors, summer dining
room, etc.; also large barn. Icehouse,
chicken house, hog house, etc.; large
amount of fruit, consisting of nearly all
varieties raised In tbla climate; paved
streets Into Omaha; a little over a mile to
street car; Rood grade schools In this dis-

trict Only 20 minutes' ride In automobile
to business center of rrty. Will sell all for
$13,000, or divide and sell E acres with alt
Improvements and fruit for $8,onO. This s

certainly an opportunity to Ret a country
home for a small amount of money, when
you consider the location and Improve-
ments.

Why spend the hot summer months in
(he city when you can have the benefit
of both country and city?

Inquire of owner,

E S. Rood
C90 Omaha Nat'l Bank BlUg

One

Two

Or Three Acres
Located within 2 blocks of the macadam

road and street car line, lies high and
sightly, good soil and In a good locality.
Prices. $iAi0 each, excepting the acre- - that
Is on the corner and fronting three streets,
which Is $600; terms, $20 down and $15 a
month on each acre. Will sell them all
tormlier or each acre separate. They are
located In Florence and are worth a great
ileal more than we are asking for them.
This would be an ideal place to raise chick-
ens, fruit or do gardening.

Hastings & Hoyden,
1614 Harney 8t

FIELD CLUB
HOMES

On J5th St., near Woolworth; east front;
hot water heat; only $5,650. Another on
same St.; large living room with fireplace,
etc ; 4 good bedrooms; lot 68x117 feet; only
Ti.ZbU.

DUNDEE
. . - at li.i . An. itf h

Wll I7ni'i'i v r1.. - v.-- ., '

most attractive, well built houses In Dun
dee; large living room, who hiiji-- .,
. . it inl,,v w.nm hllllt-l- nlieaill ueiiiiis. .imi. -

buffet: fine view; extra toilet on first
floor; S nne nearooms ana na.ui, o. iujm
up and downstairs; hot water heat; owner
very anxious to sell; only $6,500.

. E. V STOLTENBElu J ,

D. 1610. 6 Board of Trade Bldg.

20
ACRES

x - -- .. t int.li. nn lmvpi4 road. lust the
place for a chicken ranch and truck farm-
ing. 9 acres In alfalfa, no waste land, price
$'( per acre.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
133) Farnata St. Tel. D. J.0S4; lnd

A BKAITIFI1. SUBURBAN HOME.
44 acres in Kejstona Park, on paved

road, one mile west of Benson, new
bungalow, one small bungalow, large barn,

chicken hous. s(Uub pens. Private
water works, water piped to house and
outbuildings. Place fenced chicken UkM.

n Ideal for poultry or garden. This
place must be sold at once and price Is
rldbt.

Will show the place any time. Call
Douglas 1007 or Benson 6uftl and arrange
to see this snap it once.

PRICE. $45"u; half cash. Terms on bal- -

ROACH
$14 Paxton Blk.

Hanscom Park Home
$a,7"i0

all modern house, having full
east front lot. size. 50x140, paved street,
paving paid. 2 blocks to west side park
car line; house needs some repairing; look
at 212S So. 34th St., owner will show you
through; $l.Huo each required to handle
this property.
Payne & Slater Co., SoIp Agent,
616 Omaha Nat'l Hank Bldg. Both Phones

Four Room Brick
Large Lot

$1900
Nesr Sherman Ave. and St Iaj!

51x131. Beautiful liade trees. Terms to
suit purch.ther.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler b38. 210 8. 17th St

l

f'lTV K4HI I,S3
Continued

out the

44xliV feet, frontinu on Miller Park.

lot in Norwood, and the bulum-- can be paid
on unsold lots; also views In Norwood will

& Martin
Dour. 4270. A CT'

Homes On Easy
Payments

009 N. Slst St.. (Dundee).
This Is a brand now bunga-ni-

strictly modern.
Better see this. $no makes the
first payment.

2509 Tempi jton Ave. A good
house, modern, com-

plete; house well worth the
price asked $ftn0 makes the
tart.
331 U California St.-C- ood

house, modern except
heat; $1,100 will buy the own-

er's equity.
2923 8. 24th St.; good room

house, partially modern; $H00

will make the first payment.
1316 N. 28th St. Oood

house, partially modern; $300

makes the first payment.
1620 Ohio St. Good

house, partially modern; $H00

makes the first payment.
For prices and information see

Creigh, Sons 6c Co.
Tel. Doug. 200 608 P,ee Bldg.

New Cottage
$185 Cash

$25 Per Month
F1VK ROOMS, MODERN. Front porch

24 feet wide, with heavy rail and balusters,
long bevel plate quartered oak front door,
vestibule entry, nice living room, larga
dining room with bay to south; extra deep,
convenient kitchen and blf pantry; two
fine bedrooms, large bath, complete, withporcelain tub. lavatory, water closet, hot
and cold water; large basement, concrete
panel face block foundation with rock facecorners, laid in Jilack mortar. Floors
doubled, with oak finish floors and beech
for bedrooms. Klectrlc lights, with push
plate switches; pretty hhowers and chan-
delier effects. Nothing, cheap. but all
good; electric door bell. A vary pretty
little bungalow cottage, put uprlght, on
heavy lumber and all brat grade, good
workmanship. Lot 60xl2H; cement walk;high and level: one block from car line.
All bouses on the street are new nnd good.
Your rent will buy this cottage home.
Price $.'.4W); $IK5 ca..h and $ir per month.(The monthly payment Includes tho Inter-
est), ee inn today. The cottage similarto this advertlxed last Sunday was sold
bv 4 o'clock, and this will sell Just as read-
ily. Not at homo only on Sunday and
evenings. Come to my residence today,
rwln or shine, Ufi S. Halcyon Ave.. Benson.
'Phone Benson 122. F. S. 'I'riilltnger.'

I W. R0BBINS
THREE BARGAINS

$4,500 modern house, finished Inhardwood, hot ' water hest, corner
Sun i.nl Bint, paved street.

$.1,750 modern house on Mnrcy
St., west of 8"th; paved.

$3,7506 acres In Florence, with goed
house and bsrn.

VACANT LOTS
$1,600- -4 full lots. 2 of them corners, south

of ilanseom Park.
$1.2WKast front, corner 37th and DodRe.
$10i) East front on .Wli Ave, south of

Karnam: pnvlnp partly paid.
$ 800 Fst front on 27tli Ave.; very sightly

and close In.
$ 800 Beautiful lot on 42d south of Far-

nam; VERY CHEAP.
JOHN W. ROB BINS, 1MI2 FA UN AM 8T.

West Larna...
8 Rooms Modern

, $6,250
Finished in hardwood and handsomely

decorated with lmHirted paper throughout.
Fine light basement with laundry and fur-
nace room. lxt 60x100 ft., south front,
laved street, paving paid. Nothing withintwo blocks to compare with It for the
mdney. Owner taiving the city Is the onlv
reason that 'this fine property Is on tinmarket.

Armstrong Walsh Co.
Phone Tyler 1538. 210 K. 17th St.

BUNG A!iOr CO'ITAGES
AoOO EACH

4111 snd 4113 'N. lKlh St.. In Boulevard
Park, just completed. All modern, oak
finish, exceptional plumbing and guaran-
teed furnaces. Nothing in a rooms In thecity better planned or more convenient.Nothing of ibis class at a lower price, on
loH ax def liable and so nicely located;
new houses surrounding. Each stands on a
full lot. Don't fail to see them before you
buy elsewhere. Open this afternoon. Kesat house on corner south. $noo cash will
handle either.

D. S. EFNER,
Residence Phone Harney 614S.

West FarnamDistrict
$'00 cash, balance on easv payment, will

take a house, modern except hest .

lih lot, on Cass St-- near 41.
Pric e. $2,800.

BE.MIS CARLBEIM! CO.
2 Brandels Theater

within walking distance from the clt. In
first class neighborhood. Went Kama in

In rooms and every convenience h
first class home calln for; also a garage;
all specials paid: iOxl27i feet; $:.0OQ and
sonalile terms will buy It. 660 New nmal.a,
Nat. Bank Bldg.

FRED S.'HADRA,
' Sole Agent

WE must sell the house at 2417 Spauldn
Ht befoie Way l. Pil e $.i,. ledu. cd
from $J.uoo. F. D. Wead. lfwl Famaio.


